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AMAZINGLY
POWERFUL
CREATURES
DIGITAL CONSTRUCTIONS
OF MILLENNIAL
WOMANHOOD
BY KELLY ARNOLD

IMAGE FROM REFINERY 29

SNAPSHOT
"Wegiveupourbodiestocreateourchildren,ourbodieschangeand
gainperfectimperfectionsthatweshouldbecelebratingnotshaming.
Womenareamazinglypowerfulcreatures."
WhatkindoflanguagedoesRefinery29use
whendiscussingmotherhoodandworking
women?
Qualitativetextualanalysis+VoyantTools
n=45
Useofsocialmediatosharemothering
stories
Celebrityasrolemodel
Earningpower

!

Ourresultsimplythatpostfeminist
understandingsofwomanhooddominate.
Thisdominanceisachievedthroughan
emphasisonindividualcapacities,lackof
attentiontostructuralbarriers,and
presentingallchoicesasequallyempower
whilestillreiteratingthatmotherhoodis
theideal.

PURPOSE
Thepowerofonlinedialogueisnottobeignored.Medialiteracyhasnotincreased,yet
peoplestillgototheinternetforadvice.Furthermore,mediaportrayalstraditional
viewsofwomanhoodandfemininity.Therehasbeenlittleresearchconductedononline
discourseregardingwomanhoodand,morespecifically,motherhoodandcareer.More
womenarejoiningtheworkforceandgrapplingwiththeirowninterpretationsof
motherhoodandcareerand,astheydoso,theylooktoonlinemediaforadvice.Mygoal
inthisstudywastoanalyzethelanguageusedbyonlinemediapublicationsincontent
publishedregardingmotherhoodandcareer.Whattopicsdotheyfocuson?Whichseem
torecur?Thesequestionsguidedthistextualanalysis.
Iwantedtoexplorethistopicbecauseofmydeeptiestomillennialwomanhood.Asa
21-year-oldwomanmyself,Ihavegrownupadigitalnativeandambeginningto
specializemyownprofessionalskillsindigitaltoolsandonlinemarketing.Onalarge
scale,thisresearchisimportantrelatingtorepresentationsofmillennialwomanhood
online;onasmallscale,thisresearchisimportantbecauseIrecognizemyown
susceptibilitytoreadingthesearticleswithoutunderstandingthetrends,thelanguage,
andtheintentionalframingtakingplaceunderneaththeadvicebeinggiven.
Understandingthedominantthemesopensthedoorforexploringthemevenmorein-
depthacrossanyvarietyofonlinemediacateredtowardsmillennialwomentobetter
understandhowtheyarebeingportrayed.
Inthefollowingpages,Iwillpictoriallydepictthemesthatemergefromthedataand
discusstheminmoredetail.Insubsequentpages,Iwilldetailmyfindingsfromwithin
theanalysis.Inthelastpages,Iwillgivetheimplicationsofthisdataandtheliterature
fromwhichmyresearchhasbeeninformed.

WORKING MOTHERS
languageshaping
millennialwomanhood

?!?

onmodernonline
mediaplatformRefinery29

FINDINGS
n=45

Useofsocial
mediatoshare
motheringstories

From body image issues to adoption stories,
platforms like Instagram and Facebook are
places for recognizing mothering community
Sharing these stories opens up vulnerable
dialogue and creates opportunities for digital
kinship
Exposure to celebrity moms has been found to be

Celebrityas
rolemodel

associated with competitiveness
Celebrities have now become the new role model
for working mothers
Refinery29's interest in covering celebrity
mothers is concerning in regards to reality and
relatability
Reference to salary: written plainly in numbers
and dollar signs, each figure represents much

Earning
power

more than its numerical value
Salary mentions quantify the work of the women
mentioned, especially as they are juxtaposed
with the salary of their male partners
Creates rubric for success defining money as
ultimate goal
Pregnancy and birth-related advice sheds light

?!?

Secondary
themes

on interest and concern with this natural process
Mother expectations of daughter establish hopes
related to body image and empowerment.
Arguments against mom-shaming continue in
building online community

VOYANT TOOLS
VoyantToolsisanopen-source,web-basedapplicationforperforming
textanalysis.Thesetwodatavisualizationshavebeenextractedfrom
thecorpusof45Refinery29articlesaboutmotherhoodandcareer.
DataVisualization#1
Uses of the word "woman" in its
variations throughout the corpus and
the words it is used with
Significant connections from "women"
include "men", "make", and "companies"
Significant connections from "women's"
include "traditionally", "chores", and
"need"

DataVisualization#2
Use of the word "earn" in its variations
(earn, earning, etc) throughout the
corpus and the words it is used with
Related to dominant theme of Earning
Power
Significant connections include
"women", "men", "money" and "time"

DISCUSSION
Themainthemesidentifiedthroughmycontentanalysisofthese45articleswere
celebrityasrolemodel,useofsocialmediatosharemotheringstories,andearning
power.
Thefirstofthethreedominantthemesistheuseofsocialmediatosharemothering
stories.Refinery29reflectedthissignificancethroughoutthearticlesanalyzed.
PlatformslikeInstagramandFacebookwerereferencedseveraltimesasplacesfor
recognizingandbuildingthemotheringcommunity;thewordInstagramitselfwas
found16timesthroughout,andthewordFacebookwasfoundeighttimes.Thetopics
sharedbymothersonFacebookandInstagramrangedfromadoptionstrugglestobody
imagepressurestobreastfeedingcontroversies.Thesewomenwereunafraidtoshare,
evenwhenthesubjectbeingdiscussedissensitive.Sharingthesestoriesopensup
vulnerabledialogueandcreatesopportunitiesfordigitalkinship.Employingboththe
millennialdesireforconnectionandtheirexpertiseonline,youngmothersarefinding
communityintheseonlinespaces.Asafemale-forwardpublication,Refinery29cements
theideaofsocialmediaasaspaceforcandidconversationandsharesstoriesabout
theseplatforms.
Thesecondofthethreedominantthemesisthatofcelebritiesasrolemodels.
Celebritiesareportrayedasrolemodelsfornotonlymothersasawhole,butspecifically
workingmothers.Inthearticlesinwhichthisthemewasfoundmoststrongly,the
femalecelebritiesdiscussedtheirownworkethicandthebalancebetweenworkand
family.Thesearticleswerewrittentocreateanexampleofhowmotherscancarryout
theirlives,eitherexplicitlythroughdirectquoterecommendationsfromthecelebrityor
implicitlybydescribingcertainactionsandemotionsofthecelebritymentioned.Within
thistheme,certainaspectsofcelebritylifewereleftout,includingeconomicstability,
personalstaff,andaccesstohigh-qualitycaregiving.
Thethirdofthethreedominantthemesisearningpower.Termslike“breadwinner”
wereusedtoinnarrativesrelatingtothepowerandindependenceofwomeninthe
workplace.Specificallyinterestingwithinthistopicofearningpowerwasthe
referencingtosalariesthroughoutthecareer-advicearticlesinthecollection;written
plainlyinnumbersanddollarsigns,eachfigurerepresentsmuchmorethanits
numericalvalue.Salarymentionsquantifytheworkofthewomenmentioned,
especiallyastheyarejuxtaposedwiththesalaryoftheirmalepartners.Manyarticles
workedtohighlighttheindependent,perfectionistnatureofwomenintheworkplace.
Thetoneconveysthatonecanaccomplishanythingaslongastheyputtherighteffort
in.Thismentioningofsalarycreatesarubricforsuccess,definingmoneyastheultimate
goalofprofessionalendeavors.

IMPLICATIONS
Ourfindingsshowthatthebinaryofcareerandmotherhoodismaintainedthroughout
ourdatasetbecause,inthearticlesaboutcareeradvice,motherhoodwasrarely
referenced,andviceversa.Thisisproblematicbecauseitdoesnotreflectthelived
realityofmostwomenwhoarebothmothersandcareerwomen.Inourdataset,many
articlesembracedapositive,celebratorytonewhendiscussingmotherhood,buttended
toemphasizeworkingwomenlivesasastruggle.Thesedifferencesshowagapinmedia
representationofworkingmothersandshowcasethepost-feministconceptof
retreatism(Negra,2009),whichstatesthatcontentmentforwomenisfoundinthe
home.
Thereissignificanceinsocialmediabeingaplatformforsharingmotheringstories;
millennialwomenareconstantlyretoolingtheironlinepersonalities,andarefinding
valueinsharingtheirownexperiences.Thiscouldbebecauseoftheirdesirefor
affirmationamongstpeers,ortobevulnerableandsharetheirstorytohelpothers
goingthroughsimilarexperiences.Futureresearchcouldexplorethesedistinctions
furthertodeterminemotivationsthatexistregardingthesocialmediainteractionsof
youngmillennialmothers.
Celebritieswereapopularexampleofmotherhoodexpectationsinthe45articles.
Exposuretocelebritiesinmediahasbeenfoundtobeassociatedwithcompetitiveness
amongstmothers.Refinery29'sinterestincoveringcelebritymothersisconcerningin
regardstorealityandrelatability.Refinery29andpublicationslikeithaveabitofwork
todointermsofmakingclearhowrareanduniquethesecelebritylifestylesindeedare,
andsheddinglightonmorecommonmotheringstories.Thesharingofsocialmedia
messagesbymothersisastepintherightdirectioninthepursuitofaccurate
representationoftheaverageyoungmillennialwoman.

IMPLICATIONS
Therealsoexistedamongstthecollectionofarticlesalackofracialandsocioeconomic
diversity;racewasonlymentionedincertaininstancestospecifythatthesubjectwas
non-white,andtherewerenostoriesportrayingwomenoutsideofthemiddletoupper-
middleclassrange(notincludingthenumerouscelebrityportrayals,ofwhichcouldbe
consideredhigh-class).Theseweresimilartothefindingsinmessagingrelatingto
motherhoodinmagazines.Movingforward,theseabsentsubjectsshouldbefurther
investigated;performingqualitativecodingonarticlesfromonlinepublications
committedtomoreinclusivenarrativescouldprovebeneficialininordertouncovera
whollyaccuraterepresentationofdigitalconstructionsofmillennialmotherhood.
Inconclusion,ourresultsimplythatpostfeministunderstandingsofwomanhood
dominate.Thisdominanceisachievedthroughanemphasisonindividualcapacities,
lackofattentiontostructuralbarriers,andbypresentingallchoicesasequally
empowerwhilestillreiteratingthatmotherhoodistheideal.

METHOD
ToanswermyresearchquestionregardingthelanguageusedbyRefinery29
surroundingmotherhoodandcareer,Icollectedarticlesfromtheonlinepublication.
Thearticlesusedwerecollectedintwosections;themotherhood-relatedarticlesfrom
theMothershipsectionofRefinery29’sonlinecontentwerepublishedinthemonthof
May2017andcomprised34outofthe45articlesinmyanalysis.Ialsocollectedarticles
thatwerepublishedfromMaythroughAugust2017inRefinery29’sCareerAdvice
section,whichcomprised11outofthe45articles.Iconductedqualitativecoding
measurestoanalyzethecontentofthese45Refinery29articles.
Thesearticles(n=45)wereaboutmotherhood(n=34)andcareer-relatedadvice(n=11).
Datacollectionoccurredoveraperiodofonemonthin2017.Qualitativeanalysisis“a
researchmethodforthesubjectiveinterpretationofthecontentoftextdatathrough
thesystematicclassificationprocessofcodingandidentifyingthemesorpatterns”
(HsiehandShannon,2005,p.1278).Unlikequantitativecontentanalysis,whichfocuses
onthefrequencyofoccurrence,qualitativetextualanalysisisusedtoexplorehow
languageandcontextsworktogether.Informationrecordedforeacharticleincluded
thefollowing:title,datepublished,asectionfromwhichitwaspublished,andtextof
thearticle.Thearticletextswerecodedusingtheconstantcomparisonmethodof
qualitativeanalysis(LindlofandTaylor,2011).Thequalitativetextualanalysiswas
supplementedwithVoyantToolsanalysisbecauseitallowsustoidentifyrelationships
amongkeywordsinthedata.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Thetraditionalperceptionofmotherhoodregardswomenas“goodmothers”iftheyare
white,middle-class,andentirelyuninterestedinworkingoutsideofthehome(Boris,1994).
Thisinterpretationobviouslyleavesoutalargemajorityofwomen,especiallyintoday’s
agewhen71%ofmothersarealsoemployed(ModernParenthood).Characteristicsofthis
traditionalmotherhoodhavebeenimposedonthewomenreadingmagazines,books,and
othermediaforms(Johnston&Swanson,2006).Thesecharacteristicsincludebeing“child-
centered,expert-guided,emotionallyabsorbing,labor-intensive,financiallyexpensive
ideology”inwhichchildren’sneedsbecomemoreimportantthantheindividualneedsof
theirmothers(Johnston&Swanson,2006).Thesemessagesaboutworkingmothersare
bothcomplicatedandconflicting.
Magazineshavebeenshowntoportrayworkingmomsineffectively(Johnston&Swanson,
2003).DeirdreD.JohnstonandDebraH.Swanson,co-authorsofseveralarticlesregarding
mediainterpretationsofmothering,discoveredintheir2003studythattraditionalpictures
ofmotherhoodhavehelpedkeephiddencontentregardingotheraspectsofmotherhood,
specificallyrelatingtoemployedmothers(Johnston&Swanson,2003).Only12%of
mothersreferencedintheirexaminedarticleswereemployed,andonly3%ofmother-
relatedtopicsinvolvedemployment(Johnston&Swanson,2003).Thisstudyalsofound
thatat-homemothersfeaturedinthesearticleswereoverallunhappyandconfused,which
isinconsistentwithpreviousperceptionsregardinghowmothers“should”feelwhen
engagingintraditionalmotherhood(Johnston&Swanson,2003).Forthesecontemporary
magazinestobeportrayingmothersinthismannermeanstheyare“fuel[ing]dependence
onmagazinesforexpertadvice”,butalsodamagingthepsychesofat-homemothers
(Johnston&Swanson,2003).
Thisprovesespeciallyimportantwhenconsideringthemothersoftoday.Asmany
Millennialwomen(thosebornbetween1980and2000)becomemothers(Young&Hinesly,
2012),theyareconstantlyreshapingtheirideasaboutmotherhood,specificallythrough
mediaexposure(Chae,2015).Millennialsaredescribedasconfidentandself-reliant;
technologicallysavvyandconnected;opentochangeanddiversity;closelyconnectedto
familyandsocialorganizations;andexpectantofimmediateaccesstoinformation(Young
&Hinesly,2012).Theyareutilizingmotherhood-relatedadvicelikenomothersbefore
them,thankstothistechnologicalsavvy.Theyarealsomorelikelytohavetheirhabits
influencedbythisadvice(Chae,2015).Intensivemothering,orparentingbyamotherwith
alleffortpossible(Chae,2015),infactincreaseswithmoremediaexposuretocelebrity
mothers,asexposuretocelebritymomsisassociatedwithcompetitivenessandworkas
rolemodelsforworkingmothers(Chae,2015).Theroleofcelebritiesacrossmuchofmedia
todayistoactasrolemodelsandexpectation-setters,andthoseexpectationsinvolve
familydynamics(Chae,2015).

LITERATURE REVIEW
Asthefirstwaveofthesedigitalnativesgrowolderandbecomeparents,theyare
bringingalongwiththemtheironlinesavvy(Kilianet.al.,2012).Whilemagazineshave
notbeenentirelydisregarded,theinternethasnowbecomethemainsourcefor
parentinginformation(Rothbaumet.al.,2008).Specifically,womenintheir20sand30s
havebeenenthusiasticusersofparentingwebsitesforrecommendations(Pedersen&
Smithson,2010).Withintheonlinerealm,socialmediaplatformsspecificallyoffera
plethoraofchoicesthatempoweruserstocreateandsharemediainprofoundlynew
ways(Kilianet.al.,2012).
Theseonlineplatformsarequicklybecomingthego-toresourceforadviceforyoung
womenregardingbothmotherhoodandcareer(Chae,2015).Onemodernplatformin
particularthatworkstocraftcontentwithboththemesinmindisRefinery29,the“#1
new-mediabrandforsmart,creativeandstylishwomeneverywhere”(Corporateat
R29).Theircorporatewebsiteoffersaglimpseintotheirmission:
“Refinery29istheleadingdigitalmediacompanyfocusedonwomenwithaglobal
audiencefootprintofover500millionacrossallplatforms.Throughavarietyoflifestyle
stories,originalvideoprogramming,andsocial,shareablecontentacrossallplatforms,
Refinery29providesitsaudiencewiththeinspirationandtoolstodiscoverandpursuea
moreindependent,stylish,andinformedlife(CorporateatR29).”
NotonlyisRefinery29aimedataglobalaudienceofindependentwomen,butitalso
workstomakeitscontentshareableacrossallplatforms.Refinery29isfulfillingthe
interestsofyoungwomenbyregularlyproducingarticlesaimedatsmart,drivenwomen
intoday’sdigitalculture(CorporateatR29).Workingthroughthismission,Refinery29
createsavarietyofcontent,oneseriesofwhichisentitledMothership,focusedon
tellingstoriesregardingmotherhood(Mothership).Incontrasttomotherhood-related
contentofmediapast,Refinery29emphasizestheideaofmotherhoodasachoicerather
thananexpectationforyoungwomen,whichismostexplicitlyreflectedintheseries
descriptionthatcloseseacharticlewithinthesubcategory:
“WelcometoMothership:Parentingstoriesyouactuallywanttoread,whetheryou're
thinkingaboutkidsrightnowornot,fromegg-freezingtotakinghomebabyand
beyond.Becausemotherhoodisabigif—notwhen—andit'stimewetalkedaboutit
thatway(Mothership).”

LITERATURE REVIEW
Theemphasisontheseriesproducingparentingstories“youactuallywanttoread”
insinuatesthatRefinery29isattemptingtoresonatewithyoungwomentoday,whoas
Millennialsareincreasinglyopen-mindedandmovingtowardsself-relianceregarding
motherhood(Young&Hinesly,2012).Refinery29,accordingtoitsmission,isattempting
toprogressconversationsregardingmotherhoodandcareeroutsideofthetraditional
definitions,workingtoproveitselfaworthypresent-dayopponenttothemothering
magazinesofthepast(Boris,1994;CorporateatR29).ThisMothershipsectionaswellas
theCareerAdvicesectionwithinRefinery29’slibraryofregularly-producedcontentuses
itsowncertainlanguagetodescribeandtellstoriesaboutmotherhoodandcareer.
Thetextualanalysisofmediaisawaytouncoverculturalmeanings(Thomas,1994).The
useoftextualanalysisisemployedheretounderstandtheimportanceofmeanings
withinRefinery29’scontent.Whiletherehasbeensomecommentaryonthe
representationofmotherhoodinonlinemediaingeneral,thelanguageusedwhen
discussingmotherhoodandcareer-relatedthemesneedmoreattention.Thus,my
researchquestionasks:
RQ1:WhatkindoflanguagedoesRefinery29usewhendiscussingmotherhoodand
workingwomen?
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